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Hoppers H FT, H ST

For	intake	and	intermediate	storage	of	potatoes,	onions	etc

Four	H	S25T	storage	hoppers	with	a	total	volume	of	100	m3

H	FT	hoppers	are	intended	for	
intake purposes. They can be filled 
from	overhead	box	tippers.
H	ST	hoppers	are	intended	for	in-
termediate	storage	of	products	be-
fore	further	processing.	They	can	
be filled from overhead conveyors 
via	FB	F	fall	breakers.

HF	3,5	T	with	Box	Turner	BT	800.

The	hoppers’	extremely	wear-re-
sistant	sacks	are	suspended	in	
robust	steel	frames.	Thanks	to	the	
elasticity	of	the	material,	products	
are	handled	with	unbeatable	care,	
while efficient ventilation is also 
guaranteed.
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Återförsäljare:

Tack vare den fortlöpande tekniska utvecklingen förändras specifikationer och utförande kontinuerligt utan föregående meddelande.
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BT	box	turners
FB F fall breaker
Bottom funnel with single flap
Bottom funnel with double flap
Remote-controlled flaps on bottom funnel
Automatic level control

Hopper H F3,5T H F6,5T H S11T H S14,5T H S18T H S21,5T H S25T 
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Volume, m3 3,5 6,5 11 14,5 18 21,5 25
Sack length, mm (H2) 1600 2200 3000 3500 4000 4500 5000
External width (W), mm 2320 2320 2840 2840 2840 2840 2840
External length (L), mm - ” - - ” - - ” - - ” - - ”  - ” - - ”-
Frame height (H), mm 2100-2300 3000 as required as required as required as required as required
Air/Electrical	connections ................................................................... none required with standard versions

The sacks are made of a very 
wear-resistant material, and are 
available in volumes of 3,5 m3 to 
25 m3.
It is possible to combine a num-
ber of hoppers with shared intake 

and output.
When products are to be output 
from a silo, an E elevator should 
be positioned under the sack. 
Where output is from a number 
of hoppers, an H B bottom funnel 

with adjustable flap and either 
one or two underlying C convey-
ors should be used.
Automatic level control can be in-
cluded, for checking product level 
in sack.


